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This pattern is written in UK terms.  

You will need: 

Hook – 5mm 
 

Yarn – Knitcraft Cotton Blend DK in  

A – Mustard                                                                                                      

B – Red 

C – Yellow 

D – Teal 

E – Bright Blue 

F – Hot Pink 

G – Purple 

H – Light Grey 

I – Black 

J – Denim 

Tapestry needle 

Scissors 

 

Abbreviations (UK terms) 
 

ch – chain 

mr – magic ring 

dc – double crochet 

htr – half double crochet 

tr – treble crochet 

dtr – double treble crochet 

slst – slip stitch 

st(s) – stitch(es) 

(  ) – brackets indicate all stitches to be made in one stitch.  

 

Pattern Notes 
 

Make small balls of each stripe colour – do not carry colour across behind work. Drop the colour end at the back of 

work and pick up again when working back across that row.  
 

Colour Changes – change colour in the ST before you start the new colour. Insert hook and YO (2 loops on hook). YO 

in the new colour. Drop the previous colour to the wrong side ready to pick up again as needed. Always keep tail ends 

on the WRONG side of your work.   
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CH1 at the start of each row. CH1 does not count as a ST throughout pattern 
  

With Yarn H CH34.  
 

← Row 1 [RS]: Starting in the 2nd CH from the hook, (H)8dc, (A)3dc, (H)22dc, turn. This row will measure 17cm. If your 

row is longer you may need to use a smaller hook.  (33sts here and throughout pattern).  
 

→ Row 2 [WS]: H21dc, (A) 5dc, (H)7dc, turn.  
  

← Row 3 [RS]: (H) 6dc, (A)5dc, (H)22dc, turn. 
 

→ Row 4 [WS]: (H)23dc, (A)4dc, (H)6dc, turn.   
 

← Row 5 [RS]: (H)6dc, (A)3dc, (H)24dc, turn. 
 

→ Row 6 [WS]: (H)24dc, (A)4dc, (H)5dc, turn.   
 

← Row 7 [RS]: (H)4dc, (C)1dc, (B)5dc (H)23dc, turn. 
 

→ Row 8 [WS]: (H)19dc, (A)4dc, (B)5dc, (C)3dc, (H)2dc, turn.  
   

← Row 9 [RS]: (H)1dc, (C)4dc, (B)5dc, (A)4dc, (H)19dc, turn. 
  

→ Row 10 [WS]: (H)17dc, (A)6dc, (B)5dc, (C)5dc, turn. 
  

← Row 11 [RS]: (C)5dc, (B)5dc, (A)6dc, (H)1dc, (A)5dc, (H)11dc, turn.   
 

→ Row 12 [WS]: (H)9dc, (A)14dc, (B)5dc, (C)5dc, turn.   
 

← Row 13 [RS]: (C)5dc, (B)5dc, (A)15dc, (I)2dc, (H)6dc, turn. 
 

→ Row 14 [WS]: (H)6dc, (I)2dc, (A)15dc, (B)5dc, (C)5dc, turn.   
 

← Row 15 [RS]: (C)5dc, (B)5dc, (A)15dc, (H)8dc, turn.   
 

→ Row 16 [WS]: (H)9dc, (A)4dc, (I)2dc, (A)6dc, (H)7dc, (C)5dc, turn. 
   

← Row 17 [RS]: (C)4dc, (H)8dc, (A)6dc, (I)2dc, (A)2dc, (H)11dc, turn. 
   

→ Row 18 [WS]: (H)12dc, (A)8dc, (H)10dc, (C)3dc, turn. 
   

← Row 19 [RS]: (C)3dc, (H)10dc, (A)7dc, (H)5dc, (A)3dc, (H)5dc, turn.  
   

→ Row 20 [WS]: (H)4dc, (A)5dc, (H)6dc, (A)4dc, (H)11dc, (C)3dc, turn.   
  

← Row 21 [RS]: (C)4dc, (H)21dc, (A)4dc, (H)4dc, turn.    
 

→ Row 22 [WS]: (H)4dc, (A)3dc, (H)21dc, (C)5dc, turn.   
 

← Row 23 [RS]: (C)5dc, (D)1dc, (H)20dc, (A)4dc, (H)3dc, turn.    
 

→ Row 24 [WS]: (H)3dc, (A)4dc, (G)6dc, (F)5dc, (E)5dc, (D)5dc, (C)5dc, turn.   
 

← Row 25 [RS]: (C)5dc, (D)5dc, (E)5dc, (F)5dc, (G)6dc, (A)5dc, (H)2dc, turn. 
   

→ Row 26 [WS]: (H)1dc, (A)6dc, (G)6dc, (F)5dc, (E)5dc, (D)5dc, (C)5dc, turn.    
 

← Row 27 [RS]: (H)1dc, (C)4dc, (D)5dc, (E)5dc, (F)5dc, (G)6dc, (A)6dc, (H)1dc, turn.  
  

→ Row 28 [WS]: (H)1dc, (A)6dc, (G)6dc, (F)5dc, (E)5dc, (D)5dc, (C)3dc, (H)2dc, turn.   
 

← Row 29 [RS]: (H)3dc, (C)2dc, (D)5dc, (E)5dc, (F)5dc, (G)6dc, (A)6dc, (H)1dc, turn.   
 

→ Row 30 [WS]: (H)2dc, (A)5dc, (G)6dc, (F)5dc, (E)5dc, (D)5dc, (C)1dc, (H)4dc, turn.   
 

← Row 31 [RS]: (H)5dc, (D)5dc, (E)5dc, (F)5dc, (G)5dc, (A)3dc, (H)5dc, turn.   
 

→ Row 32 [WS]: (H)6dc, (A)3dc, (G)4dc, (F)5dc, (E)5dc, (D)4dc, (H)6dc, turn.  
  

← Row 33 [RS]: Working with H only make 1dc in each ST across with (dc, ch2, dc) in the last ST. Rotate work and make 

1dc in each row end down the side with (1dc, ch2, 1dc) in the last st.  1dc in each st across the bottom with (1dc, ch2, 

1dc) in the last st. 1dc in each row end up the side of square. Finish in the 1st ST with (dc, ch2),  slst in the 1st dc made 

to join. Fasten off yarn. (Each side has 33dc with ch2 in each corner).  
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Border 
 

1. Join Yarn B in any corner space. (ch3, dc). * Make 1dc in the BACK LOOPS of each st across with (dc, ch2, dc) in 

the next corner space. Repeat from * around square finishing with a slst in the 1st ch of the beginning ch3 to 

join. Fasten off yarn. (Each side has 35dc with ch2 in each corner).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Join Yarn E in any corner space. (ch3, dc). ** Working in the BACK LOOPS, dc, * ch1, skip 1 st, dc in the next st. 

repeat from * across row. Make (dc, ch2, dc) in the corner space. Repeat from ** around square finishing with a 

slst in the 1st CH of the beginning ch3 to join. Fasten off yarn. (Each side has 20dc with Ch1 between,  and Ch2 in 

each corner space) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Join Yarn J in any corner space. (ch3, dc). * Working in BOTH LOOPS, make 1dc 

in each st and in each ch- space across with (dc, ch2, dc) in the next corner 

space. Repeat from * around square finishing with a slst in the 1st CH of the 

beginning ch3 to join. Fasten off yarn. Weave in ends and block square. (Each 

side has 39dc with ch2 in each corner).  

 

Ear 
 

1. With Yarn A in a mr make 5dc. Slst in the 1st dc made to join. (5sts). 
 

2. (Ch1, 2dc). Make (2dc) in each ST around. Slst in the 1st dc made to join. (10sts).  
 

3. (ch1, dc). 1dc in the next 3sts.  1htr in each of the next 3sts. 1dc in each of the 

remaining 3sts. Slst in 1st dc made to join. (10sts). 
 

4. (Ch1, dc),  (2dc), dc, htr, (htr, tr), dtr, (tr, htr), htr, dc, (2dc). Slst in 1st dc made to join. 

Fasten off yarn leaving a long tail. Sew onto square with the dtr st facing downwards 

as in photo with the top of the ear lining up with the bottom of the eye. (14sts).  

  

Tail 

1. With Yarn A ch5. Slst in the 2nd ch from the hook, dc, htr. In the last ch make (tr, ch3, slst). 

Fasten off yarn leaving a long tail. Sew onto square as in photo.  

 

 

 

Back Loop 
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Each block on graph represents 1DC.  
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Each Colour block represents how many DC stitches to make in that colour.  See key on chart for colour names. 

CH1 and turn at the end of each row. CH1 does not count as a ST throughout pattern.  

With Light Grey CH34.  Starting in the 2nd CH from the hook follow ROW 1 below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

← Row 33 [RS]: Working with H only make 1dc in each ST across with (dc, ch2, dc) in the last ST. Rotate work and make 

1dc in each row end down the side with (1dc, ch2, 1dc) in the last st.  1dc in each st across the bottom with (1dc, ch2, 

1dc) in the last st. 1dc in each row end up the side of square. Finish in the 1st ST with (dc, ch2),  slst in the 1st dc made 

to join. Fasten off yarn. (Each side has 33dc with ch2 in each corner).  

See written instructions for border, ear and tail.   

This row will measure 17cm. If your row is longer you may need to 

use a smaller hook.  (33sts here and throughout pattern).  
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Walkies Bag 

Make 2 of the walkies squares following rows 1 – 33. 

Strap 

1. Using a 4mm hook and using Yarn B (Red), CH220. SLST in 1st CH 

made to join taking care not to twist chain. Fasten off yarn. 

 

2. Join Yarn C (Yellow), on the RIGHT side of the CH.  Dc in each ST 

across, slst in 1st dc made to join. Fasten off yarn.  
 

3. Join Yarn D (Teal) and repeat Row 2.  
 

4. Join Yarn E (Bright Blue) and repeat Row 2.  
 

5. Join Yarn F (Hot Pink) and repeat Row 2.  
 

6. Join Yarn G (Purple) and repeat Row 2.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

7. Join the strap to the bag. Line strap end up 

with the left front of one of the squares. Using 

Yarn J (Denim) and a 5mm hook, join the yarn 

in the corner space with a dc.  Make 1dc 

through each BACK LOOP of the denim ST on 

the bag and through the bottom of the chain 

on the red part of the strap.  Repeat this 

around all 3 sides, making 1dc in each of the 

bottom chain spaces. Once you have reached 

the top of the bag . Leave the rest of the strap 

unworked and make 1dc in BOTH loops across 

the top of the bag. Slst in the 1st dc made to 

join. Fasten off yarn.  

 

8. Turn bag over. Using the 2nd square., place wrong sides together.  Line the squares up. 

Using Yarn J (Denim) and a 5mm hook, join the yarn in the corner space with a dc.  

Make 1dc through each BACK LOOP of the denim ST on the bag and through BOTH 

loops of the purple section of the strap. Repeat this around all 3 sides, making 1dc in 

each of the bottom chain spaces. Once you have reached the top of the bag . Leave 

the rest of the strap unworked and make 1dc in BOTH loops across the top of the bag. 

Slst in the 1st dc made to join. Fasten off yarn.  

 


